Some membership benefits

Pick your pain...

*Subject to change
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Meet training partners in your area
Meet potential teammates to race with
Learn from more experienced racers about
training, gear, racing disciplines and race
strategy
Attend training clinics for fixed rope, horsemanship, kayaking, navigation, trekking,
paddling, and mountain biking
Up to 15% off all Odyssey adventure races
and adventure academy
5% off all non-sale items and FREE
shipping from GO-Orienteering
15% off RailRiders.com adventure clothing
Discounts on numerous AR schools and
races
Use of a 3 - person sit on top Cobra Kayak
used in most sprint races
10% off all Four Winds Adventure Races
Adventure Racing Canada events
$100 off registration for the Subaru
Adventure Racing Series
12% Off MLSP Adventure Races
10% off OutnBack.com
25% off all Triad Adventure Races
10% off all regularly priced items and an
extra 5% off all sale everyday at Moosejaw.
Order online at www.moosejaw.com or call
(888)208-2258
10% off Racing Ahead adventure races by
Tracyn and Norm
10% off Adventurous Concepts races
15% off with Green Brook Racing
10% off the Genesis Adventures Racing
Series
10% off regularly priced items at
Moletracks Backpacks
Discount on Adventure Sports Magazine

Want to learn more about
adventure racing?

A 501 c (3) non- profit organization that promotes
adventure racing in the Northeastern United States

14 hours

14 hours

219 Wardwell Avenue
Staten Island, New York 10314
Voice/Fax (718) 442-6048
24 hours

Email: info@nyara.org

Events include:
Mountain biking, trekking, canoeing, fixed ropes,
trail running, navigation, and possible water
crossing

To join our mailing list go to:

www.nyara.org

What is Adventure Racing?
It’s the newest, most exciting endurance
sport to sweep the nation. Adventure races
typically involve teams of two to five
athletes working together non-stop from 3
hours to 10 days to complete some
combination of the following disciplines:
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Mountain biking
Trail running
Trekking
Kayaking / canoeing / rafting
Navigating
Mountaineering
Descending/ascending fixed ropes
Horseback riding

Races emphasize teamwork rather than
individual achievement, which means the
fittest team doesn’t always win. Short sprint
races allow athletes to get a taste of the
sport while longer expedition races test a
team’s physical limits, spirit and ability to
work together.

Membership Request

The New York Adventure Racing Association
We are a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization
whose purpose is to serve adventure racing
athletes in the tri-state area and to work on
promoting and fostering the sport any way
we can. NYARA is made up of athletes with a
variety of backgrounds and race experience
levels.

Online registration now available at:
WWW.NYARA.ORG
1-year membership
2-year membership

$35.00*
$60.00*

___ Yes, I want to a discounted 1 yr subscription
to Adventure Sports Magazine
(+$27.25)
Total

_______

(*All membership dues are fully tax deductible)
_____________________________________
Last Name / First Name
_____________________________________
Address
_____________________________________
City
State
Zip
_____________________________________
E-mail Address
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To promote adventure racing in the
Northeastern United States
To offer networking opportunities to
people with similar interests
To help individuals with similar or
complementary skills build or join teams
To act as an informational source to our
members on such things as gear,
technical advice, upcoming races in our
area, and much more.
To offer formal and informal adventure
racing events, group and team training
sessions and educational clinics

_____________________________________
Home Phone
How did you hear about NYARA?
_____________________________________
Make check or money order payable to NYARA
Mail to:

NYARA
219 Wardwell Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10314
Visit our website at: www.nyara.org

